Wednesday Night
Lenten Service
March 13, 2019 – 7:00 p.m.

Confession of Sin
Loving God, you have given our lives
direction, meaning and purpose. We
are fulfilled in you. You have given us
guidance through your Holy Spirit and
your Holy word, yet we have
considered our own ways. We have
been deluded in believing we can
make something good apart from you.
In doing so, we have sinned against
you and our sisters and brothers.
Forgive us, O merciful God. Open our
eyes to your goodness that all our
hope be in you. May you ever be
glorified in our lives. Amen.
Scripture
Message

+ Call to Worship
Great is our God! The artistry of the
universe is from His hand!
Seas rise up to greet our Lord.
Birds sing choruses of song. The
breeze whispers the name of
Jesus!
We bow in humble adoration to the Lord
of salvation! All the world waits in joyous
expectation of Your final and everlasting
glory to be made known!
Our praise of You O Lord most
high, moves us to a life of love,
prayer, and service. All of
creation speaks of Your
grandeur and we lift our hearts
mind and souls to You!
+Hymn
259
“Are You Washed in the Blood?”
+ Opening Prayer
+Passing of the Peace

Psalm 16
“The Path of Life”

+Hymn
“Wonderful Words of Life”

29

+The Lord’s Prayer (Please Hold Hands)
Our Father, who art in Heaven,
hallowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom
come, Thy will be done, on earth as it
is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors. And lead
us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil. For Thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory forever.
Amen.
+Benediction
THE OFFERING PLATES ARE LOCATED IN THE NARTHEX.

* All hymns are printed with permission by CCLI License Number: 2257288.

+ Indicates where you may stand
Bold print indicates where the congregation reads.
This worship service will be live-streamed, and you may appear on camera.

Are You Washed in the Blood?
Have you been to Jesus for the cleansing power
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb
Are you fully trusting in His grace this hour
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb
[Refrain] Are you washed in the blood,
In the soul cleansing blood of the Lamb
Are your garments spotless Are they white as snow
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb
Are you walking daily by the Savior`s side
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb
Do you rest each moment in the Crucified
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb [Refrain]
When the Bridegroom cometh will your robes be white
Pure and white in the blood of the Lamb
Will your souls be ready for the mansions bright,
And be washed in the blood of the Lamb [Refrain]
Lay aside the garments that are stained with sin,
And be washed in the blood of the Lamb;
There`s a fountain flowing for the soul unclean,
O be washed in the blood of the Lamb! [Refrain]

Wonderful Words of Life
Sing them over again to me,
wonderful words of life;
let me more of their beauty see,
wonderful words of life;
words of life and beauty,
teach me faith and duty:
[Refrain] Beautiful words, wonderful words,
wonderful words of life;
Beautiful words, wonderful words,
wonderful words of life.
Christ, the blessed One, gives to all
wonderful words of life;
Listen well to the loving call,
wonderful words of life;
all the wondrous story, Showing us His glory, [Refrain]
Sweetly echo the gospel call,
wonderful words of life;
offer pardon and peace to all,
wonderful words of life;
Jesus, only Savior,
sanctify forever, [Refrain]

